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I have entirely checked their recent
t'live and that the offensive on theBRIEF INFORMATION Allie Ashby Cjhoseii

Goddess; at Kelso

city council In barring the Bale here
of Mrs.' Margaret Sanger's book re-

lating to family limitations. The
women heading the protest party say
that they "want to find out if it is
possible for the council to pass meas-
ures of this kind In secret session in
opposition to the wishes of 100.000
women of the city."

(178TH DAY Or 1916.)

Will Belffn at Fourth of, July Celebra- -Coming Event.
, Botcrr 'club meets soon, June 27.

Ad club niseis at Oregon boiel. t noon.
uoa; Kany ceavorear Are ruumva
Including' Water Carnival.

NEWS OF DEATH OF

ADAIR IS OFFICIALLY

CONVEYED TO FAMILY

General Pershing and Chief
of Staff Scott Send Mes-

sages; Gen, Bell Interested

Kelso, Wash., June 26,! The contest

VACATTOS OB ETrXXZE STJS&CXrBZHS

When going away for the summer or on
your TaactJon. have The Journal follow you
at tb regular rata of 15 cents a week; or
tb following agents will supply yon at tb
regular city rates:

Bar View, Or. F. C. Roblson
Bay City, Or. Mr. J. C. McClor.
Bayocean. Or. Edward B. Cook.
Cannon Beacb, Ecola, Or. L. W. Crone.
Carson. Waah. Carl B. Smith and Salp-herd- 'a

Springs.
Garibaldi, or. D. C. Elila.
Gearnart. Or. E. M. Water bona.
Long Beach, Wash. MUton Harris (all

points on beacb).
Manhattan Beacb, Or. Mr. O. I. Huston,
Manaanfta Beach. Or. O. B. Nnnn.
Neab-kab-nl- e Beacb Tobl & Andersen.
Newport, Or. O. P. Shoemaker.
Ocean Park. Wash. Mnton Harris.
Rockaway Beacb, Or. W. B. Deets.
St, star tin's Springs. Wash. Mrs. H II.

Long.

Tyrol front has definitely passed to
the Latins.

The text of the statement follows:
"The enemy, incapable of overcoming

our defense and under the energetic
pressure which we have been conduct-
ing for several days, has been forced
to begin a retreat north of the Man-driel- le

road. We have captured the
positions of Castelgarberto, Melette,
Mount Longara, Galllo, Asiago, Cesuna
and Mount Cengio. Our advance con-

tinues vigorously close on the heels
of the enemy."

The capture of a dozen Austrian po-

sitions on a wide front was announced
in a supplementary official statement
tonight, reporting the Italians making
amazing progress In their new

for the selection of a Ooddess of Lib-
erty for the Kelso Fdurth of July
celebration, which was decided today,
resulted in the selections of Miss Allie
Ashby, daughter of Mr..'' and Mrs. W.
F. Ashby, of West Kelap. Her total

ing to Petrograd official reports, "has
also turned, and from Riga, along the
Dvlna and in the Lutsk sectors, the
day is going against the Germans.

Thief Shot Looting
Forest Grove Jlome

A. B. Caples Opens Fire on Man Flee-1&-4

From Back Door; Drops Silver-
ware and Valuables j Oets Away.
Hlllsboro, Or.. June 26. As a thief

who had looted the home of A. B.
Caples at Forest Grove ran from the
back door at 10 o'clock Saturday night
he was fired upon by Mr. Caples, who
had Just returned, entering by the front
door. The, thief stumbled but made
his getaway as Caples fired three
times more.

A bundle dropped when the first
shot was fired contained silverware.
Jewelry and other valuables taken
from the Caples home and many arti-
cles are dented from the shot, which
indicates that the thief was hit.
Caples' family Is absent at the coast
and when he returned home, and saw
a light he suspected burglars. A shot

of votes was 127t). Miss Nina Kennedy
was second with 1100 vjates and Miss
Olive Eldred was third.. Preparations
are being made for the )est Fourth of

Wood row Wilson lrajrue meets Wednesday,
Ten 28, 8 p. iu., la Ontrsl library.- -

Progressiva business Men's club meets at
Oiegon botel at nxu, June JSt.

ttalem raunlua will be bald at Tna Oaks,
fair 1.

Municipal Park band concerts begin Bandar.
July 2.

Civic and military celebration of Is depend-
ant Day. July 4.

State Dental Association annual meeting,
' North Pacific Dental College. July 6. ft. 7

and (k
Ninth annualconTentlon of Oregon

aasw-latlon- . Hotel Portiaud. July
. 7. 8.

, Oregua Naval MUlta anuual cruise, July 13- -

Interstate coo Ten Hon of real estate mem, ta
be tie Id In Portland, July 17. 18, 1.

Grand Temple, PvtlUan Hutera of Oregon,
snreta bere July 28 28.

Convention of Knlgbts of Pythias and Pyth-
ian bisters will be Ueld In Portland Auguust

Twenty third annual outing of Uasamaa to
Tbre Slalera. Augu.t

Cltlifna military training ramp at Ameri-
can Lake, August 14 Svtruiber M.

Seasld. Or. Manley Abbott (all point
A Ik. Lu.kt ' July celebration ever hold In this vi

ammunition for any purpose, and his
lines of communication are well pro-
tected. His soldiers veterans, every
man of them are well clothed and well
fed.

Members of the general staff pro-
fess to believe that Bruslloffs blow
will develop into the one big smash
which eventually will break the back
Of Teutonic opposition and result In
peace at the will of the entente
powers.

Petrograd is literally wild with Joy
over General Bruslloffs achlevemnt.
The streets of the Russian capital are
throaged with thousands of persons,
all singing the praises of "the great
and mighty Bruslloff."

Advices from other sources tell of
the breaking of all German attacks on
the Russian front along the Stbkhod
river. From available' Information it
was learned that the Germans, were
hurled back with heavy losses and
that the Russians now are on the ve

over a front of 500 miles.
Gunfire Called "Inferno."

Prisoners taken by the Russians
characterized the gunfire on the Stok-ho- d

as an "inferno," Insisting that it
was more terrific than that which
marked the recent fighting about Ver-
dun.

An officer who has Just arrived at
Kiev, according to a Reuter telegram,
spoke of the fighting as follows:

"Kuty has Just been taken by the
Russians. It is on the left bank of
the Cheremesh river, a tributary of
the Pruth, and the Russians had to
force the river in 'the face of a with-
ering gunfire. But they stood by theirguns and now are in possession of the
entire Czernowitz-Kut- y railway.

"The Beresina river, on which fight-
ing was reported yesterday, is a north

SeaTlew. Waah. Milton Harris.
Tillamook. Or. Leo Morrison.
Wllbolt Kpiingi, Or. r. w. McLeraa.

cinity. The parade will' be a big fea-
ture. There will be stjreet sports of
a)l kinds, auto races, s; grand water
carnival, featuring log' rolling, boat

ONE OF GREATEST OF
WAR'S BATTLES HAS

DEVELOPED IN FRANCE
races, etc. Kelso and- - Kalama will

Confirmation of the report that
Lieutenant Henry Rodney Adair of ,

Portland had been killed in the Car
rizal battle was received here yester- - .

day by members of the young" offi-
cer's family. One telegram cam
from General Pershing and one from
Chief of Staff 11. L. Bcott.

General Pershing's telegram was as

meet at baseball and fireworks will be
aispiayea in tne evening. toe rkeiso
band will give a concert s,nd many oth

Portland Elks Enjoy Picnic. No-
twithstanding the showers at Bonne-
ville tbe Portland Elks had a good
time there yesterday. The married
men won the baseball game from the
single men. and the single men won
the tug-of-wa- r. In the afternoon the
bright sunshine enabled a series of
track and sport events to be pulled off
In good shape. While the rain and
threats of it made inroads on the ex-
pected attendance there were over 400
people present. Dancing was greatly
enjoyed until the last train departed.

River Excursion Postponed. For the
last three weeks the Multnomah coun-
ty Christian Endeavor union has been
advertising among its 2000 members
a special river excursion for tonight.
Seme 450 people were expected to at-

tend. Because of rainy weather this
has been called off for tonight and
will most likely be given two weeks
from tonight, July 10. The union has
planned to take the Bteamers lone and
Undine and to have left Wsahington
street dock tonight at 7:30.

Mollycoddle Zs Condemned, Rev. A.
A. Morrison, in his sermon at Trinity
Episcopal church yesterday, con-

demned the mollycoddle and the shirk-
er of his duty to his country. "God is
a God of prayer as well as love, a God
of Justice as well as mercy," said Rev.
Morrison. "The duty of patriotism
and of loyalty to one's country leaves
no room for the cltlaen who would say,
'I don't want my son to shed blood for
any flag." "

Funeral of Mrs. Anna Chxlst. Funeral
sirfloes for Airs. Anna Christ who

er events will entertain ihe crowd.

DRIVE BEGINS ! follows:
"Information received by wire fromgun loaded with No. 6 shot was behind

the front door and securing it he' the Mexican commander that Lieutenand
Today's Forerast.

Pnrtlaml and vl iuity -- Italn lonlgbt
TueedHy ; vrtmls nnsitly s.mtlifi ly.

Oregon and nKlilngtim RhIu tonlgbt
followed the thief and opened fire. ant Adair was killed in the fight at '

ON ALL SIDES
on Germans Carrlzal on the twenty-flr- a Instant.Sheriff Reeves immediately Investiand

Care of Josephine. Tia Sooth era Pacllo and
stage.

Crater lake. Tia Southern Pacific. Med ford
and auto stage, or via Oregon Trunk or o--

B. A N., Bend and iujj stag.
Ocean resorts 9ealda. oasxeart, Ktw'port,

Tillamook. Marsh field.
Descbutea canyon and Central Oregon, Tia

O-- K. A N. or 8.. P. S.
Wallowa valley. Lak Joseph and Eag:. Cap

Tin O-- B. A N.
Pendletoo Round-Cp- , Hot Springs, Eastern

Oregon. Tia O-- ft. at N.
Miscellaneous: IfishJng. hunting, raiting

trips.
Resort Ocean: Gearbart, Seaside Long

Beacb, Newport, Cannon Beach. Bayocean,
Tillamook Mountain: Cloud Cap Inn.

Camp. Mount liuod Lodgr. Rhod den-dro- n

Tavern. Welches. Arra Waona. The Eyrie,
Jawatt Farm. Spring: Wllbolt. Shiiibara',
Hot Lak.

Washington Vancouver and military post;
Mt. Adania, ML St. Halens, lea cava; Long
kescb resorts,

for further !nformatl'n, rates and route,
se Dorsey B. Smltb, Travel Bureau. 118
Third, corner Washington, or Journal Travel
Bureau. Uroadwaj and Yamh'U.

gated and Is notifying doctors to bo Effort being made to recover the re
mains."on the lookout tor anyone wno applies(Continued From Page One)

Berlin. June 26. (I. N. S.) trltish
and French attacks on the German
lines in northern France during the
last two days have developed into a
battle which is' one of the greatest of
the war, according to the official state-
ment today by the German general
staff. It is intimated here that, in
connection with the Italian and Rus-
sian advances, this may be the begin-
ning of the simultaneous offensive by
all the entente allies, which has been
expected for months. The official
statement aaid:

"French t.ttacks against German po-
sitions- on Froide de Terre ridge were
fruitless, as were French assaults
against Le Mort Homme.

"General von Llnsingen Is s'lccess- -

Chief of Staff Scott's message, re
ceived yesterday afternoon, was:Rou- -party at Bucharest is' urging "Message from General Trevlno.mania's entrance into thi war.

East Trenches I&taken.
London, June 26. (l.,ti. S.) By a

through Mexican Consul at Juares to
General Bell at El Paso, transmitted
by General Funston is that he has
signed statement from Interpreter
Pillsbury that Lieutenant Adair was
killed. It Is with deep regret that I
have to Inform you of the loss of

ern tributary of the Nelmen. The Rus-
sians have taken the offensive there
and are throwing back the Germans."

series Of. night attacks Ihe French at
Verdun have succeeded in winning

southerly winds.
Idsuo Tonight and Tu"laT rain.

Weather Conditions.
A trough aliaped d"i'rlon fx tends from

British Columbia soulbeaslwaril to Arizona and
tlience esat and nortlii astward to the upier
Lake regl'i. The buromftrr la relatively bleb
over the unxr Missouri vslley. along torn Cal-
ifornia roast anil over the Atlantic states.

, Bhowcrs hare fallen In western Oregun. Wssh-li.gtn-

northern Idaho, western Montana,
BorlliiTn Wyoming. .Nebraska. Oklahoma, tb
Upir MlaHlRSlppl valley and along the north
Atlantic coant. . Tlie changes In temperature
Jure yesterrlay have been unimportant.

Cor.'lii w.na are favorable for rain In thla
cllstrli-- t during the next 24 to 86 hours, wltb

'bmi marked chnngpa In temperature.
KIAVAKD A. HEALri, Forecaster.

Observations.

' fully encaging the Russians oj the
back some of the positions east of the
Meuse lost to the Germans Saturday.
These winnings consist ' of trenches
west of Thiaumont redoujbt and certain

this gallant officer In the perform-
ance of his duty. The department 1

TOWN TOPICS

to have a load of blrdshot extracted
from his person.

Witness Describes
Big Naval Battle

0rnuui. Fleet Saved From Greater Die.
aster by Advantage In Position, De-

clares Participant In the Fight.
MrsT M, J. Casey, 751 Flanders stteet.

has Just received a letter fro.n her
brother, George Dugger, a member of
the British destroyer Royal Arthur,
and one of the participants in the re-

cent naval battle between the British
and German fleets. Mr. Duggcr says
that the German fleet would havo been
destroyed if the ships had been far-
ther out to sea.

"In the first part of the engasement
our crulserK had the whole German
fleet engaged," says the letter. "That

making every effort to get further
particulars which will be forwarded
when received."

Major General F. Franklin Bell.

eastern front.
"Since June 13. General von Linsin-gen'- s

armi's have captured 11,09 7 Rus-
sians, two cannon and 54 machine
guns.

"On the northern end of the Russian
line there has been nothing more Im-
portant than engagements of patrols."

died at her home, 310 Williams avenue;
last Saturday, June 24, will be held to-
morrow afternoon, June 27, at li'O.
from the parlors of Miller & Trac-e- y,

ITlla and Washington streets. Mrs.
Christ was 71 years of age and was a
native of Germany, coming to this

French Carry Trenches.
Paris, June 26. U P.) French

troors carried a few elements of Ger-
man trenches by Fumln and Chenols
woods on- the northeastern front ofVerdun last night, the war office an-
nounced today. A German attack wejt
of Thiaumont was completely checkedby French screen fire.

Artillery duels occurred around
Deadman's Hill on the northwesternfront of Verdun.

country when lo years old, and to
Portland in 1889. She is survived by

of the United States army, interested
himself In the case when he reached
Portland Saturday night and the
messages of Inquiry were sent.

S. C. Adair, the young officer's
father. Is critically 111 In a hospital
and has not been Informed of his
son's death.

rive sons and two daughters.

Olvll Bervlce xa,mlnatlo n, The
United States civil service commission
announces open competitive examina-
tions as follows: July 18, ordnance
draftsman, for men only, to fill sev-
eral vacancies In the department, of
ordnance, navy yard, Washington, D.
C, and vacancies as they may occur
at any navy yard or other naval es-
tablishment of the United States, with
rates of pay ranging from $3.28 to
J7.04. July 25, instrument maker, for
men only, at the naval observatory,
Washington, D. C, to do repair work

Tetvcners Are Xnrlted. Teahcers
"ON TO BUDAPEST" IS

RUSSIAN BATTLECRY
AT NEWS OF VICTORY

spending the summer In this city

parts of the town of Fletiry, Just south
of Fort Thiaumont. ;

It was to capture these points thar
the crown prince threw in and, ac-
cording to the Frenchj ; official re-
ports, sacrificed his Bavarian regi-
ments in the Saturday action.

The crown prince evidently Is de-
termined to make another desperate
effort to recapture the terrain. A
bombardment of redoubled violence on
Fleury and Froide Torrsi (Cold Earth
Hill), began at 5 o'clock? last evening.
It is still in progress.

On the west of th4, Meuse the
French claim to have Jepulsed huge
German attacks on the peadman Hill
region. '

Saturday evening's fighting, which
went against the French Is reported in
the German headquarters statement
Issued In Berlin Sunday.

Germans (Halm Success.
Berlin, June 26. (U. P.) In most

stubborn fighting west of Sokul the
Germans have inflicted new defeats
on the Russians, the war office an-
nounced this afternoon. In the fieht- -

and others who are interested, are in-
vited to attend a class for the dis-
cussion of children's literature, which
will be held in the school department accounts for our heavy Iosb of crtuers.

But when our battle fleet came along
lng since June 16, the Germans have

of the Central library. The class
will meet with Miss Wood, school
librarian, on Tuesday and Friday
mornings at 10:30 from June 27 to

Perrograd. June 26. (I, N. S.) "On
to Budapest!"

This was the battle cry of the Rus-
sian general army staff here today, fol-
lowing receipt of official word from

the Germans wanted to go home quick
They got a good hammering, however,

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our friends and

relatives for their kindness and sym-
pathy through the sickness and death,
of our beloved son and brother. John.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bchmldt and
family. Adv.)

When writing- - or cilllng on advertiser, pless
mention The Journal. IA4.)

taKen oi Russian officers, 11.097 men,
two cannon and 54 machine guns. and if they had been a little f under

July 28. out to sea Instead of hugging their
coast line, not one of them wouid, haveAll Bukowina Taken.Body Will Be Snipped to St. Paul. got back."The body of Miss Louise S. Battelle, London, June 26. (I. N. S.) The

War Forms Text of Sermon.
teacher of the Couch school, who died
at St. Vincent's hospital from typhoid
fever Saturday night, will be sent to The underlying cause of all wars, in
St. Paul, Minn., tonight for interment. the last analysis, is greed for wealth.

AUSTRIANS RETREAT ON

ENTIRE ITALIAN FRONT
CLAIMED BY iCADORNA
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The parents and a sister will accom or power, or territory, said Rev. V. O m j x m y ipany the body. Miss Battelle's death Shank of the Fast Side Baptist church

on sextants, surveying instruments,
binoculars, ship's telescopes, watches,
clocks and similar Instruments. En-
trance salary $3.84. Further Informa-
tion and application forms may be ob-
tained from M. K. Wlgton. local secre-
tary board of United States civil serv-
ice examiners, postofflce building,
Portland.

To Ball rand for Irish. A cam-
paign to raise funds for the relief of
people who are suffering as result of
the disturbances in Ireland was start-
ed at a meeting held in the Hibernian
hall, Rodney avenue and Russell street,
last night It is proposed to raise a
fund of $10,000. A musical program
was given under the direction of Fred-
erick W. Goodrich. Mrs. Mary Clare
Mitchell sang "The Star-Spangl- Ban-
ner," when the American flag was
raised and "The Wearin' of the Green"
when the standard of Irish nationalism
was unfurled.

whole rich Austrian crown-lan- d
Bukowina, 4037 square miles has
fallen to Russia.

The Austrian stand at Kuty on
Saturday was only a rear guard
action, it seems, for tonight Vienna
officially admits a retreat from end
to end of the Duchy.

The Austrian report says:
"In Bukowina we have occupied po-

sitions at Kampolung and Jokokoveny.

l"- - A WW V J fillat yesterday morning's' services. Hewas indirectly due to a fall while
skating last winter. She became un "sVaTaVsrW J JJT L rWsTT s7UL'ilfreminded lils audience that there were

prophecies in the olden days whichconscious a week ago. Bl i i" -Rome, June 26. (I. ?T, S.) Retreat
of the Austrians along; their entire

General Bruslloff that his forces had
ejected the Austro-Germa- ns from the
mountain passes of the Transylvanian
Alps, and, driving the enemy ahead,
were well into Transylvania, with the
capital of Hungary as their goal.

Petrograd was stirred today as it has
not been since the czar's forces fought
their way to the wall of the Carpath-lna- s

In the winter of 1914-1- 5, only to
be beaten back by the Teutons because
of lack of ammunition and the giving
out of their supplies. Conditions are
different now, and military experts
here say General Bruslloffs victory is
the one big smash of the war. Inas-
much as the Russians now, by con-
trolling the passes of the Transylvan-
ian Alps, will be able to throw hun-
dreds of thousands of troops Into Hun-
gary and "steam roller" their way into
Budapest and then on to Vienna,

Mistakes Are Rectified.
The mistakes of the campaign ot

1914-1- 5 were noted and have been rec-
tified. General Bruslloff has sufficient

seemed about to be fulfilled tho pro
phecles of world wide war. His pub
Ject was, "Why All These Wari? En
listing for Christ."

Italian front was claimed here today
In official statement ori the war. The

Committee Eavestlg-ate- s &oad Work,
A secret committee composed of mem-
bers of the different granges of Mult-
nomah county has been appointed to

we evacuated the heights fcouth of
Betrometti and Wisnltz without thereport of General Cadotrja, the Italian

commander In chief, was quoted as
"Mad la Orseoa"

BEAVER VARNISHenemy influencing our action."
Kampolung, already in Russianfollows: i i Volturno's Captain Honored.

"We have undertaken! an energetic New York, June 26. (I. N. S.) Capnanus, is on the southern border of i

Bukowina.
abk Toxra deale.Portland, Orfoa,offensive and the Austrjans have re tain Paul H Krelhohm of th

treated along our entire front. We
have recaptured a number of positionscamp meeting- - is opened. With a

investigate road construction in this
county and elsewhere. J. J. Johnson,
master of Pomona grange, appointed
the secret committee. Aid of the State
grange has been asked to assist the in-
vestigation.

Sale of Home Cooking. The wom-
en's auxiliary of the Piedmont Pres-
byterian crturcb will have a eale if
home cooking at Mrs. Alex Donald-
son's, corner of Portland boulevard

,and Mallory avenue, from 2 to 5 in the

CHWAB PRINTING COJwe had previously lost' I

The great southern army of Austria ship Kroonland was awarded the Amer-l- s
In flight along the whole line. lean Red Cross of Honor here for hisThe center and right of General services in rescuing 89 persons fromPflanzer's army is practically non- - the sinking steamer Volturno, whichexistant as a fighting force. was destroyed by fire at sea on Octo- -
The campaign In the north, accord- - ' ber 9, 1913.

This is taken as indicating that the
delegation from California and Chi-
cago in attendance, the tenth annual
camp meeting of the Apostolic Faith sBEN F.GREENE-HARR- Y FISCHERgreat Russian drive his! so weakened

the Austrian morale thai the Italians STARK STREET-- ' SECONDMission opened yesterday on grounds
at Lombard street and Patton avenue.
Meetings will be held every evening
and all day Sunday. Mrs. Florence

All Charge Purchases Made Tomorrow and Remainder of the Month Will Go on Your July 1 Account Payable on August 1

On and After July 1 Filled Books of S. & H. Stamps Will Be Redeemed in Gash Add to Your Income Save S7& H7Stlimps

afternoon, Wednesday, June 2 8. Re-
freshments and an interesting pro-
gram.

Columbia Biver Eignway Stag.
Two round trips Bridal Veil to Port-
land, dally. Leave Bridal Veil 7:30 a.
m., and 1:10 p. m. Leave St. Charles
hotel, Portland, 10 a, m. and 4 p. m.
Saturday and Sunday evening, leave
Bridal Veil 6:30 p. m. and Portland 11
p. m. (Adv.)

Brooklyn Union to Meet. The Brook-
lyn union of the W. C. T. U. will hold

Crawford is leader of the mission.
She will have a number of assistants.
The Apostolic Mission, which has its
quarters at Front and Burnside
streets, is one of the largest in the
city and is the head of a chain of
similar missions. The mission has
several gospel automobiles in use.

Orchestra, Will Be Welcomed. The
Wpbber Juvenile orchestra of Port-
land, directed by H. A. Webber, wl.I
be welcomed home from a successful
vaudeville tour of America, at the
noon luncheon of the Rotary club to-
morrow. As a Rotarian, Mr. Webber
and his orchestra have appeared be-
fore Rotary clubs in many cities.
The orchestra will furnish the

aHl ainuiiii'" ul .rer).ltatloti ol leas than 01
of au Inch are ui.i pul lifche,! hereou.

Tho Journal Travel (Juide
of rortlaiid and Oregon.

Columbia River Highway America's moat
wonderful scenic toad for vehicles. No ar-t-

1 per lent. llai uui face ruadway
pnal Mau-rtai- l and muuutalua tlirougb the
Eeart ot trie tuacailti rninf. Ve tiurp f
the Columbia, bhepperd a Hell, ( rnwn I .'Int.
Latnurelle. lirhlal Veil, liat. Wahkeena, Mull-Duuia-

lliuaetai: and other waterfall. e

1id uatvher.ea. OueiMnta Gorge, Ben-ot- i

Para auU Wincuah IMuuaclea. IZaat froiu
portlaud via Uaoe Lane. Sandy or Section
Line toada. Inun l.luaiu do "i ll to make sr-r-

geuieuta thr .ugn a rvpi.-usibl- agency.
Trip 'up Cui.iuiLia rivet by boat, or oua wsy

0 t.vjt ami Ur autu.
Council , Creat. Overlooking city. 1100 feet

blgb. view uueijua.ed uf Coluu-bt- aud Wil-
lamette (Ivera. luaialiu and Willamette val-lea- ;

Caaade a...l i.odt-- ranges; tuov peak
Colony of OatK-ai- l inorlh to euat nil clear
daj.i. lucluilli.g .Mt. Uaiuier. 14.4U feet; ill.
bt Helena, UilUI tut. Ml. Adauia, 12,JUi feet;
Mt. Uuod. 11.220 feet; ill. Jefferson. 1U.52J
feet.

w
Take Lunch

With
Your Friend

in Our
Beautiful

Tea Room
4th Floor

Reasonable
Prices

HAMMOCKS
TENTS,

PORCH AND
'LAWN,

SWINGS,
SAND TOYS,
ATHLETIC

GOODS
4TH FLOOR

its regular monthly meeting on Tues

SODA
FOUNTAIN

AND
ICE CREAM

PARLORS
IN THE

BASEMENT
PROMPT

SERVICE

Excluaire
Portland

Agent (or
Richardson's

Table
Linens

The World'.
Standard of

Quality

The Pioneer Store Established in 1851
day, June 27, at 2:30 p. m. at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Cotty. 691 Clinton street.
All members urged to be present.

The Troy Laundry Co. have opened
a bundle office at 105 Broadway, be

Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods
tween Wash, and Stark, In connectionMarkets Will Be Discussed Public

markets, canneries and the opening of
the Columbia Slough will be discussed
tomorrow evening at the VernonParks. Y aahlngton. bead of Washington WoauteiVs $20 Sport -- Stripe Outing Suits for $13.98

with Enke's west side office. (Adv.)
Steamer Jessie HarUns for Camas,

Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington
Street dock at S p. m. (Adv.)

airret. t lowers, ahl ub ami trees: cb dren'a
The speakers are Commission(iiayKtouuda, mo, uuit woriny plei ea vf culp- - school

er Blgelow, Dr. C. H. Chapman and J.ture, Louiiug ui me wuiie iian. ny Her-
man Atkins McNeill. "Sacajunea," Indlaam..,n w u.t iriilif.-,- ! wln Mini l lirk hv A Li. a F Labor. Kight different organiza- - MoCarger, Bates c Uvely. Fire, Cas
Cooper. Tvn mluuie.' walk, l'eninsuia, auukeu ' Hons will be represented and the pub ualty and automobile Insurance. Yeon

lie Is invited.rose gardt'inircoulalulng oiore than itai varie-
ties: playground and model couiiuunlly boua.
Albluu aud Alnavt".b ateuuea. Laurelburat,

bldg. Telephone Main 168. (Adv.)
Player Piano $175. $2 weekly.

Graves Music Co.. 151 4th st. (Adv.)
Economy and Quality In Printing.

At the Bargain Circle, First Floor

Sale Women's Aprons
Coverall Aprons, Special at 45c

F. W. Baltes & Co. Main 165. 5. Ad.

Several : Smart Styles Made From
the Fashionable "Silver Bloom" Cloth

Second Floor The unprecedented demand for outing apparel in
striped effects gives promise of lasting well into early Autumn.
Aside from this, the price we have put upon these attractive suits
Is extremely low',, and doubtless many women will avail themselves
of the opportunity to choose a smart beach suit and pay much less
than actual worth. Very latest Norfolk and Russian belted styles,
with new large collars. Some have sashes. Skirts in circular
plaited and three-piec- e models. Various colored stripes. Some

Market Opens Tomorrow. The Al-

berta Public Market will be open to-
morrow morning. More produce is
coming In and the market will be open
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
mornings hereafter.

women to Hake Protest. A mass
meeting of women will be held next
Thursday night at 8:15 o'clock at the
Baker theatre for the purpose of pro-
testing against the action of the

Uprtfht Piano $150. Pay SI weekly
Graves Mualo Co. 151 4th. (Adv.)

Dr. Knmberstone, Dentist, has re
turned from the east. (Adv.) Women's Fitted Aprons for 29cDr. E. C Brown, Eys, Ear, Mohawk
building. (Adv.)

styles have striped skirt and plain coat. Others with striped trim
Bargain Circle Women's Fitted
Aprons of peicale In assorted
light and dark colors. Styled$13.98mings. Not a suit in the lot is worth less than $20.

For tomorrow's felling we have priced them special at

Bargain Circle Women's Cover-
all Apions in good full styles,
made from excellent grade mate-
rials. Open down back with half
belt and pockets. Priced A f
special for Tuesday at rrtJl

with large bibs and nicely fin

29cished. Priced very spe-
cial for Tuesday at onlyYOU ARE INVITED TO

ENJOY THE FOURTH AT
Special Showing

"La Mode" Uniforms
For Maids and Nurses

Women's Fudge Aprons at 45c
Coverall Aprons, Special at 59cSEASIDE

and
GEARHART Clatsop Beach

Kaat Oak and 1 hirijr-ulutb- . Mt. labor, need
f Uswtuorue avenue, klacleay, Cornell road;

nature It'll uutouihed; pilii,eval (ureal, lld
canyon.

I ores try Building. and Clark Ei posi-
tion giuunda, coutalns l.UUO.OUO feet of lum-
ber, muaeuui of fureat products. Visitors wel-
come from t a. iu. ui I p. in. "W" car on
sJi.rrlx.il atr'eel.

Boulevards. Columbia and Willamette,
peninsula. eioeLlenl views of hsrbor.

shipping and luuusiries. lerwllllcer. south on
Siilb; iairuiouiit, eat of, and oky I Uie, west
ef Council Creal. Columbia lUtur highway, see
above.

Publio Inatltuttona. City ball and btatortcal
vnueeuui. a If tu aud Maiiliou: county court-pou-

Fourth and Salmon. Ceutrai library.
Tenth aud Vanillin, Art museum. Fifth, near
Sanihlll; cuaiuiua houae. Park aud Broadway;
central poetofflce. Fifth and Morrtaon; Y M.
C. A., SUtb and Taylor; X. W. C A Broad-
way and Taylor.

Exhibits Oregon reeom-r- c. flah and gam.
Oregon building. Fifth aud Oak; historical,
Oregon lilatorlcal eovtety. 2U7 Second street;
Bnuseum. city hall; lumber luduatry. Fuceatry
building.

Harbor Featurea West and eaat aide public
dock, motor boat landing, foot of Stark;
boat bouse for river tours, shipping, modern
brlilvca, ilroadway. Railroad aud Uaw thorn.

Panoramic view ot city rum Willamette,
King's sud Portland llelgbta, Couucil Crest
Mt. Tabor.

View of down-tow- dlatrlcts. Journal build-
ing. Xeou building. Nortliwestern National
Bank building. Meier A Frank's.

Worthy of Notice. ttkhliuore fountain. First
and Ankeny by OUn H. Warner, vreaeniea by
Stephen Skldinore. Thompson fountain, pre-
sented by bat Id P. Thompson, plaia biuck.
Fourth and Sslmon: Soldiers' nionuuivai.lwuadale auuare. Fourth aud Taylor.

Chinatown on norm Fourth and Second
Streets.

Modern high end grade achool; school gar-Ben-

rose hedges.
"Seeing Portland." automobile.."Seeing Portland." trolley car.Trip throuub lumber mills.Typical home aeetioua Portland Belahta.Kob illli. lrvlugton.
Mount Hood trip North side: Drlv oatlong tb Columbia river highway (see aNov.ito flood River and then up through Hood

lllTer valley to Mount Huod lodge. &M)0 eieva.tlon, or on to Cloud Cap lnu, uoiay elevatloa-eondltlon- s

Ideal (ur mountain; viewa glorious-road- s

good. Or. take train to liuod r

thence by automobile daily to Cloud Cap Inn
Sf bj Hood ttlver Valley railroad lo Parkdal

Bargain Circle Fudge Aprons of
percales in stripes, checks and
dots, trimmed with bias bands
and rick-rac- k braids. As- - A f5
sorted colors. Priced for xJU

Bargain Circle Women's Cover-
all Aprons, open side-fron- t, with
belt all round. Neatly bound with
contrasting plain colors. CQ
Length 56 inches. Special ulvC

Extra Special Offerings in

Wash Goods
NEW SPORTS STRIPE materials

of n, 36 inches wide.
Shown in rose, green and goll
stripes. Used extensively for out-
ing suits, coats ana skirts.
Specially priced at, the yard xOV

Second Floor We carry a splendid line of these
well-know- n Uniforms and Dresses in the various
materials cambric, mohair, cheviots, etc. Ask to

see these new models, now ready in the
Garment Salons, Second Floor.S3 ROUND

TRIP Nurses' Uniforms
all theREGATTA STRIPES In

white and " K,
The yard IDC

new colors, on
natural grounds.

Refrigerators
Priced Lower

Basement Reduced prices on High-Grad- e

Refrigerators right when needed most. Great
many different styles and sizes white por-
celain, zinc and white enamel lined. Prices:

TICKETS SOLD
Saturday 1st to Tuesday 4th, inclusive.
Good until 5th for return.

At $1.98
Second Floor Special line of Nurses' Uni-

forms, styled with high or low collars and
long or short sleeves. New full flaring
skirts. Waist made with plaits over shoul-
der. White cambric material. d" QQ
Shown in all sizes. Special at VlwO

Nurses' Uniforms
LIMITED TRAINS

LACE STRIPE Figured Voiles in
beautiful floral effects for 0"
Summer dresses. The yard x.s

PRINTED POPLINS in choice as-

sortment of patterns and Off-col- ors.

3 5c grade at, yard s.JC
DASH VOILES, sheer and pretty,

for Summer dresses and waists.
Stripes and figures. Spe- - " Q
cial for this sale at, the yard lOt

Aisle of Cottons Main Floor.

121.00 grade $16.75
22.25 grade $17.80

$27.00 grade $21.60
28.50 grade $22.80

33.00 grade $26.25
34.50 grade $27.50
36.00 grade $28.75
42.00 grade $33.60

Seashore Limited 8:30 A. M. Daily
Evening Express , . .6:30 P. M. Daily
Saturday Special 2 P..M. Saturday At $2.98 $3.9550 feet Cotton Garden Hose, V

inch, with nozzle, specially priced
1DU siags nuai vuexe.

South , side Automublle stage dally from
Portland tu tioverumeut Camp. Bhudmlenurotavern, Welches, Arra Wauua. ur taa aub--
ar ban electric train to boring statiua and(tag.

buburban trip Via P. R.. U A P Co.:
Cull Kun park. M miles; hstsrads park. 34ill, fishing and mountatj trail.-- , Caneirab
ark, 18 ml lea. overkAiaiug Wlllamet'e, C- -

(umbla beach, end Vancouver Hoe. l,:hin- -

Second Floor Nurses' Uniforms of cot-
ton cheviot and cambric, in white, styled
with convertible or high collars, long
sleeves, deep cuffs. Sfrirts have QO QO
wide hem. Specially priced at Sample Furniture Greatly Reduced

Dining Tables, Chairs, Beds, Chiffoniers, Dressers, Etc., 3d Floor

SPECIAL TRAIN
From Astoria and Clatsop Beach Points to Portland

Wednesday, July 5

Monday Morning Special from Clatsop Beach to Port-
land will NOT be run July 3. An extra train will be run
on the same schedule Wednesday, July 5.

North Bank Ticket Office, Fifth and Stark '
Broadway 920, A-66- 71

rTh Oaks park ou Willamette; Vancouver and
anconver Bai.acks. north weaf m lilts r had-oarter-

Wlibolt Springs, on Willamette Vsl.
ley Soutbern; Wlllauaiu tali and Crecon
City, lfr mile soutb.

Via Oregon Electric Willamett valley,
em and Eugeae.

VI O-- it. A S. Bonneville, fish bfh-tries.- .
picnic grounds. Uoui Hirer, rscadeLock, parallelliiK .iumola river highway

Via Boomers PacitK Tualatin and laubul

Women's Sport Skirts $3.95
Second Floor4-Wome- ns and Misses' Sport and Outing Skirts of

Silver Bloom clqth, golfine and fancy striped materials. Two-pie- ce

circular styles, with fapcy belts and pockets. These are to be had
in white and plain! colors as well as in the very fashionable awning
stripes. They ar just the thing for beach and outing JQ Qf
wear. Priced ytrj special for tomorrow's selling at only pD7J

$23.75
:;21.50
J 129.00
2119.85
2152.50
1 148.95
$39.90

--$27.50 Birdseye Maple Dresser special at
-- $27.50 Oak Buffet in pleasing design for
--$37.50 Oak Buffet, extra well made, only
-- 25.00 Oak Dresser, pleasing design, for
-- $87.75 Circassian Walnut Dresser special
--$72.00 Circassian Walnut Chiffonier for
--$63.00 Circassian Walnut Bed priced at

-- $54.00 Dining Table, 8-f- extension, at
-- $30.00 Dining Table, 8-f- extension, at
-- 25.7 5 Birdseye Maple Dresser, special at
-- 32.50 Birdseye Maple Bed special only
--$22.5o Birdseye Maple Chiffonier special
-- $ 9.50 Oak Rocker with leather seat at
--$23.00 Birdseye Maple Dressing Table at

$45.00
2124.75
:;21.75
! 127.45
1 119.85

5.98
$20.70

ralley, kmp.
Via river steamer Dp Willamette to Or.- ni Cit and Salem; up Columbia tn 7b

Dalle; down Columbia to Astoria and moarb
Colombia riser, termiua Aator eipcdt'un.

r lalmoB csnnerle, aalmoa fishing. Jetties, fort.
Via North Bank road Aswrla, tsaarasxt.

i Ittslde. bcb. bathing.

.. '
- - j


